Reflexive verbs

Rellena los pronombres reflexivos y los verbos.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afeitarse (to shave)</th>
<th>Bañarse (to have a bath)</th>
<th>Verse (to see oneself)</th>
<th>Vestirse (to get dressed)</th>
<th>Dormirse (to go to sleep)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. We get dressed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. I have a bath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. You (pl.) get dressed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. You (pl.) go to sleep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. She sees herself</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. He shaves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. We get dressed ____________ 7. They see themselves ____________
2. I have a bath ____________ 8. You (sing.) have a bath ____________
3. You (pl.) get dressed ____________ 9. I shave ____________
4. You (pl.) go to sleep ____________ 10. He has a bath ____________
5. She sees herself ____________ 11. We go to sleep ____________
6. He shaves ____________ 12. You (sing.) shave ____________

**Horizontal**
1. acostarse / we
3. afeitarse / they
5. quitarse / they
6. ducharse / I
7. levantarse / she
9. peinarse / you (pl.)
11. despertarse / you (pl.)
12. lavarse / you (sing.)

**Vertical**
1. vestirse / we
2. arreglarse / I
4. limpiarse / we
8. apurarse / you (sing.)
10. bañarse / he
Reflexive verbs

- For the first exercise, students use the infinitives given to fill in the correct verb forms.
- Students use the infinitives and persons given to fill in the crossword.

Answers:
1. Nos vestimos 7. Se ven
2. Me baño 8. Te bañas
3. Os vesteis 9. Me afeito
4. Os dormís 10. Se baña
5. Se ve 11. Nos dormimos
6. Se afeita 12. Te afeitas